
rfcat of clothe tonMvihert the,
tint I don't know how
i might wear."

MAN who enters a tailor
EVERY In this city owes us his

will that we have made It

do dlfflcult to sell unreliable foods,
so easy to buy the best and buy

It for so little compared to Pan

FrahclBco or Portland prices.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street.

GOOD WHISKY. That Is the test
of a saloon's stock. Competition for i

lenic Hm ran to blir mirrors. Folly.
h saloon buslnes

might quickly capitulate to the semi
.r n irht. and not w iaie. uui

The Office move, has been toward qual
lty. That Is the reason we obtained thi

fn.r nrkPR wntSKY. and thi
more cultivated and critical your taste
Is the better chance our whisky will

have.
The OFFICE.

GOOD STEAKS ,
How many people have gone in to

tha restaurants of Astoria and tried to
get a good, tender steak and bee

HEARTSICK
Over their failures? Simple enough
now; anybody can obtain one by stop-

ping in at

The Palace Restaurant

And giving your order when, Presto!
There you nave, suiuwie iur a
That's what makes us so busy.

knowledge is Power

And power Is salvation. To do a thin

rlirhl one must know how to do it

This Is as true of carpenter work as

anything else.

C. G. PALBHRG,

Whose shop Is at 473 Fourth street, will

build you anything from a wood doj

to a $50,000 building and do It well.

What About

Vour Shoes?- -

Aren't they worn out around the
sole somewhere? Don't they need a
patch on the side? We will make them
good as new.

S. fl. CIMRH.
Kitty Cornefrrom Fisher Bros, store.

A Poor Cigar,
. W. F. SCHIEBE never made.

Don't expect to make, either.

But marke this
of the sort has

accompanied every purchase ol
. one of the cigars made by him
. since he began business. We've
. got the notion that a satisfied
. customer "cuts a big figure" In

. building up a business. That's

. the reason La Belle Astoria takes
so well.

Little Giant.
Seems Is If half the mothers In As-tor-

have bought pair or two o

the, LITTLE OIANT school shoes for

their children. The other half wll at
toon as they hear of the wearing qual-

ities ot those that are being worn about
the city. You can have your choice
cf leather, kid, grain or calf.

JOHN HAHN & CO.

You'll
Be surprised to see what a little money

will bey In tha way of Jewelry and
Silver Ware at EMtrom's Jewelry
Store. You'll also be surprised to Bee

what fine work the engraver can do.

13 ONES.

We buy fertilizers and fertilizing
of every duscriiitiou, Hones, norus,

eto., and pay liUliest catiU prices, fcien.l

us trial shipment.
WeHtern Bone-Me- iu (Jo,

771 Misrnon Street,
San Fniinoisco, (Jul.

ASTORIA -

JvlATTESS
FACTORY,

378 Commercial 8treet.

Manufacturers of every description of

Lounges, Maltressee, etc.

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Old Fashioned
Country SAUSAGE.

That's what the Washington
. . Men Muket's sausage tastes like.

It's made of the same Ingredients,
. . v,. bllliul and drensed beef
and Dork. Our flavoring is most
delicious. During this cold weatn
er there's no other dish so good.

WASHINGTON MEAT rtARKET,

CHRI3TEN5EN CO.. Prep'r.

Well
Warrant that the most com-

fortable appetite In the city
may be spoiled by drinking
poor whisky. We've studied
and studied all the whisky

fads and Ideas and we have
learned that

CUTTER'S Whiskey."
Is the best made. But you must be

A

sure you get Cutter's. Some people

advertise It but don't keep It; wt do,

ORO.MUUER BRACK'S "RESORT."

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

IxaU weather for the twenty-fou- r

fcours ending at t p. m, yesterday, fur-teh-

by the United States Depart- -

autnt ot Agriculture, weather bureau.
(Maximum temiwrature, M degree.
Minimum teiniMTature, U degrees.

Total preolittatlon from September
1st. INS. 10 oaie. Did im-iir-

IWIolency of precipitation from Bep

her lt, 1. to date, IMa Indies.

Albert Duilbai.
Cor. Commercial and DtH Bta.

SOLE AGENT FOR

Formerly Handled by

P. Gentemeri & Go.

NOTICE..

The tax roll for 1894 Id now in my
hands for collection. Taxes will be-

come delinquent on March 30, 1895.

February 19, 1895.
JAMES W. HARE,

Sheriff of Clatsop County.

"JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant

See Swope.

See Swope about decorating.

See Swope about decorating and sign
ork.

Meany is the leading tailor and pays
the hlght tash price tor fur skins.

Something new In the line of Sachet
Powders JuBt received at the Prlntz-Cral- n

Drug Store.

Why do you suffer with that cold
when E. O. Cough Syrup will cure It;
for sale at the Prlntis-Crai- n Drug store.

Beaver Hill Coal. No Smoke, no
Soot. For sale at Flnlayson's shipping
and commission agency, 9th street
wharves, at I5.G0 per ton.

S. E. Utztnger Is the agent In Astoria
for the celebrated (Juniurinus Mottle!
beer, of Portland. Dr p him a postal
card and he will call for your older.

Watch yout watch When It runs n
little too slow or a little too fast, bring
It to J. H. SEYMOUR. He will at-
tend to It. He knows how. He learn
ed his trade In a watch factoiy.

For years the Astoria Wood Yard
has given our citizens only the very
best of wood and coal. They are still
doing it. In fact, they are taking the
lead. Why? Because they know what
the public wants, and the public knows
them.

TYiprrl Jb Rfnkp Pn have secured the
agency of the famous STEWART'S
TWIMWfl tha nnlv IJRVIIINE FLAX
TWINE manufactured In IRELAND.
Their new stock goods are mucn su-

perior to any 'other kind.

When a man buys a lottery ticket
and draws nothing but his breath be
feels sold. Wnen he buys bis wood ana
coal of the Scow Bay Wood Yard.
whose office Is opposite Fisher Bros." be
Is pleased, as they sell only the best.

How to save moneyl Tou'U learn the
secret by trading with Goodman at
Co. The prices they quote on shoes
tell the tale. Their figures don't mean
Inferior quality of goods either, but
rather the flnefel procurable.

Mr. Humphrey has some choice Chi-

nook salmon at his market near Res-
cue Hall. He also has oysters that sell
at a less prire than at any other mar-
ket In the city. He carries clams and
other shell fish, and as a side Issue,
has a stock of Marshall's famous knit-
ting twine.

It majr be that you are dissatisfied
with your grocer. If so, why not give
Foard & Stokes a trial? They satisfy
others, and feel pretty sure that the
will suit you. Many a dollar Is lit-
erally thrown away by those who buy
groceries of an Inferior quality. It's
ixnny wise and pound foolish to give
irood money for goods that are almost
worthless.

Mmi's pants, all sizes; large assort-
ment, boat values ever known. Ore-
gon Trading Co., 600 Commercial street.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal flaking Powder
superior to nil others.

Ttc'.o Tablo for March, 1896.
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Awarded
fllghtst Honors World' Fair.

IMP!
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pur Crip Cream of TirUr Powder. Free
4ora Ammonia, Alum or my other adulterant

40 YEARS TUB STANDARD.

'fflfl DAILY ASTQIUAM A&TQllU, juUtO, fllABCIi IT, 11)5,

AR0UN D TOWN.

Hon; t?. F. lister wad over from
Warreriton yesterday.

Postmaster Johansen vrka In the city
from Seaside yesterday.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon there will
be the Walloon ascension.

Bicycle caps, the latest stples, have
Juat been received at P. A. Stokes."
Call and see them.

Inspector O. I. Peterson Is at (the hoe-plta- l.

He has an operation performed
on him yesterday.

Ml sb Annie' Gratke is visiting with
her sister, Mrs. Geo. . Burch, of Sun-nylsd-

Clackamas county, Oregon.

Mrs. Mary McKenkle will have her
dlaplay of spring millinery on Wednes-
day and Thursday, March 20 and 21.

Qufte a number of people went down
to 'Fort Stevens last evening to attenC
a grand masquerade ball at that place.

Thesteamshlp Columbia Is due this
morn Ina from an Francisco. Mrs
8. F. Clayton and daughters are pas-
sengers for this city.

Ladles Bhould remember that Mrs
Ross has her millinery opening tomor-
row and It will be one of the events of
the season.

The Improved Order of Red Men will
give a grand ball on Monday, March
18th, at Ftoher's Hall. Good music.
Tickets, $1.00. Ladles free.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Campbell are
spending a few days at Bonnie Brae
Cottage, Seaside. Miss Belle Cleve-
land accompanies Mr. and Mrs. Camp-
bell.

They made merry at Olney last night,
where St. Patrick's day was celebratec
by a delightful and well attended mas
querade tall. A large delegation was
present from this city.

Kodak fiends were out In full force
yesterday and Prof. Miller, the bal-

loonist, received a score of broadsides
as he left the grounds yesterday for a
sail aibove the city.

Miss McRae will have her display of
spring and summer millinery March
20th and 2lBt, Wednesday and Thurs-da-

The ladles of Astoria are cordial-
ly Invited to attend.

Anton Huber yesterday made final
proof on his claim In sec-

tion 14, township S north, range 8 west
and Alex. H". Lozier on section 2, town-

ship 5 north, range 7 west.

The whale'back steamer City of Ev-

erett has arrived at Everett from San
Francisco, and will remain there for a
few days for some improvements to be
mide before loading her second coal
cargo.

Mr. Carl Epperly, manager of thi
Willamette Mills, of Portland, accom-

panied by his sister, Mrs. Williams, ol
Texas, was In the city yesterday. They
returned to Portland last night on thi
Bailey Gatzert.

The streets of Astoria were crowded
yesterday with people from the coun-
try. Seaside, Olney, Gray's River, Clat
sop plains, and other surrounding lo-

calities having sent unusually large
delegations for Saturday trade.

LOST Somewhere between TJnlon-low- n

and Alderbrook, a lady's d

ring, a pearl necklace, a golii
au.-- with Inkials "N. G.," and a pah

kjI Goodman & Co.'s J4.0J ghoea.

can ae-- p ail out ti,e Bhoes. Addrest

August Krlcksoii's new place on As
lur street was thrown open to iiho puo
ac ictiji nigul, and lioiu eaiiy till lait
a coiiniani stream ol' peupie puuretl In

and out of Us magnilLctnt awL.gi.it.
Usui's.' The opening wus a buces li.
every way.

Mrs. Sarah J. Uosa' millinery par-ler- s

will be open to the laaies oi Asto-

ria on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day. The ladles are cordially lnvked
to call and see her stock of .new hats,
which has recently been selected fron
the latest Parisian styles.

On and after March 15th the steamer
Sarah Dixon will leave Astoria Mon-

day morning at 6 o'clocn; Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday evenings at
6 o'clock; leave Portland Sunday morn
ing at 7 o'clock; Monday, Wednesday
and Friday evenings at 7:30 o'clock.

Mr. II. D. Thing received a telegran
from San (Francisco yesterday stating
that iMlss Nellie Sherman, who left fo.
that place some time ago to umlergc
surgical treatment, had undergone thi
first operation successfully and wai
resting easy. This will be welcome

news ta Miss Sherman's many friend
in this city.

Hauled up ibehtnd the tug Vancouver
on Turpel's ways at Victoria, Is the
little Bteamer Clara Young, which ar-

rived from the North on Tuesday night
In tow of the steamship Danube. The
Clara Young's damages arc much more
extensive than those of the Vancouver
Where she came in contact with the
rocks considerable carpenter work will
be required. The Clara. Young was built
by BenJ. Young, of this cfty, and nam-

ed after Ills eldest daughter.

Trof. Miller made his second ascen-

sion yesterday and It was as success-

ful, or ever more so, than the first
It was a clear, bright day. and hun-

dreds of people were on the street,
many of whom were visitors from thr.

country. The parachute Jump was most
successful, and the 'balloonist alighted
on the vacant lot opposite Judge Page'i
residence. The balloon emptied Itself
of Its hot air and rapidly wriggled back
to the earth, alighting a few hundred

feet south of the spot where ft left the
ground. .

In the latter part of January Capt

G. W. Woods, while in the capacity ol

mate on the steamship KUVr. had oc-

casion to assist i the moving on thai
vessel of some freight which proved tc

be the bones of a lot of deceased Chi

rtamen that were being sertt back to

the flowery kingdom 'by way of Sun

FfttnctHoo for btirlat. Cooti nftotTVAf flj
Captain Woods was confined to his
home toy sickness which proved to be
blood-poisonin- g, and It was only by the
most careful treatment of Dr. Fulton
that he was able to pull through and
be out on the streets yesterday. The
captain says that a Jead Indian may
be a good Indian, but that It does not
apply to Chinamen.

The people of Astoria, Or., are en-

gendering local strife over the question
as to whether or not Messrs. Bonner
& Hammond propose to build the con-

templated railroad to that place. They
should wait and see. The distinguish-
ed pair will build If there Is anything
In It for them to do so. If there Isn't,
they won't. Missoula Democrat.

Every day those Interested, and oth-

ers out of curiosity, perhaps, look an-

xiously toward the heads, hoping to
caitch. sight of the tall masts of the
long-overd- Cuplca, n from
Liverpool for this port. She is now
overdue nearly a month, and while
many are Inclined to a 'belief that she
has met with some mishap, old mari-
ners and those in shipping circles do
not profess any uneasiness. It Is con
fldently expected the staunch old ves-se- l

will put In an appearance within
the next few days.

II. B. Connon, agent of the Northern
Pacific Steamship Co. at Victoria, has
received advices of the departure of the
steamship Tacoma from Yokohama for
Victoria on Tuesday last. The ship has
as usual a full cargo, divided as fol-

lows: 750 tons for overland points; 985

tons for Portland and the Sound cities;
450 tons' for Victoria, and 100 tons for
San Francisco, besides 200 bales of silk
for New York. She has 50 steerage
passengers for San Francisco, and 25

for Sound cities. The ship will be

due about the 25th Inst.

Robinson & Heikes' museum and op.

tlcal Illusion exhibition in the Dlnsmorc
block opened yesterday and was vis-

ited iby a large number of people. The

ladles and children especially enjoyed
the show, which is excellent and wor-
thy of patronage. Every 30 mlnutei
there Is an exhibition, and while one
audience is coming in and taking In

the illusion department, another is wit-
nessing a very clever stage perform-
ance. The extreme low price of ad-

mission places this exhibition in reach
of all.

A paragraph In the Honolulu Star,
of February 9, says: "The sealing
schooner Brenda, Locke master, came
around Diamond Head and into port
at noon today. She entered and chared
at 1 o'clock for Japan. Her owner,
Joseph W. Peppett, was aboard, Intend-
ing to make the voyage as far as Yo-

kohama. The bad weather and slow
passage from Victoria so disgusted him
that he had his vessel drop In here, and
he will return home. The Brenda is 24

days from Victoria. She will resume
her voyage this afternoon or tomor-
row."

A dispatch to the Liverpool Journal
of Commerce from Queenstown, dated
February 20, says: Today a warrant
was issued out of the admiralty court
on behalf of the owners of the tug
Alona against the Glasgow 'bark Nor-t'oi- k

for the sum of izQO for salvage
services, alleged to have been rendered
when the Norfolk Island was entering
port without a pilot. It appears that
the Mona claims that the Norfolk ls-.a-

was steering a dangerous course,
vhen the tug steamed up to tnen.

a.nd warned her of her danger, and
her on a proper course, and thus

to a sate ancnorae in tne nar-001-

bail was given on benalf of tut
.Noi't'oik island.

Hon. C. F. Lester has bonded the
j rimes estate at Seaside in the sum 01

v io.ooo, said bond to run to Septembei
tst, the consideration 'being J3j0. Mr
12. M. Grimes, who ry purchase
the interests of the heirs of G. K
u rimes, for the sum of Ju.OOo, was li

the city yesterday, and stated thai
it was his intention, should the sale
rfo through, to leave Oregon, pro'bablj
to travel for a while with his family
Air. Lester, who was also In the city
stated to an Astorlan reporter thaf

the bond was as good as a deed, at
ne expected the sale would "be con
summated before the time expires. It
is his Intention, should the sale b

made, to Improve the place, and make
It a summer resort second to none en
the North Pacific Coast. It will fall
Into good hands.

"The Story of the Two Captains,'
might toe applied to the history of the

trip down the Columbia yesterday oi

the Potter and Gatzert. It was ex-

pected there would be a race from

Portland 'between the two boats, and

when a telegram was received from

the Potter's captain at Oak Point that
a bona fide race was on and that the

Potter was leading, It arousjd more

than ordinary Interest. Shortly after
noon the Potter was sighted away

across the channel above Tongue Point

and she was watched with Interest

by large crowds on the dock until she

pulled up to her dock at 6 minutes to

1 o'clock. The Gatzert-arrive- forty-fiv- e

minutes later. The Potter's cap-

tain states that it was a race when

they started, Ibut the Gatzert soon

found she was no match for the r,

and gave up all hope of reach.

Ing Astoria first. On the other hand

the Gatzeilt's captain Bald he had nc

Intention of racing and furthermore,

his boat discharged and took on freight

at a number of po'n lon6 the rlvcT

stopping 25 minutes at Oak Point for

wood, while the Potter skipped several

landings coming down and had Uttle
handle. The Potter,or no freight to

ho said, sent mail back on the Thomp.

son that should have been delivered

coming down. Regarding the landings

skipped, the mailboat's captain sayi

that he made all the landings that were

necessary, even more than the Gat-sert- .

,

Chicago Inter Ocean: "Have you a

oholce for the national flower?"
"Yes, Indeed."

What is itr
"Ruokirtieat."

V

PTStLNtTKiinto VISITORS,

The Gatzert (Brings Down a Party of

s Prominent People.

The Bailey Gatzert arrived yester-

day with her party of distinguished
guests,' who, through the courtesy of
Command Farenholt, were taken,
upon their arrival here, on board the
Manzanlta for a Jaunt down to the Jet-

ty. Had the visitors decided upon any
other day in the year for their trip
down the Columibla, It could not have
been a more perfect one, and their ride
out on the Jetty was under a perfectly
blue sky, from which a bright warir
sunshine tempered the air to a degree

that was most comfortable and exhila-
rating. Scarcely a breath of air was
stirring, and the train was consequent-
ly run to the very end of the long Jetty,
where at half tide the big breaker?
rolled up In a menacing manner all
around the high framework. The view
was enjoyed by all the visitors, espe-

cially those of the party who had never
been here before. Returning to the
Manaanlta, Captain Gregory gave the
parity a ride down to a point near the
heads where the big swells first meet
vessels and give fhem that graceful
swing that forebodes disaster to the
bilious stomachs should further ad-
vancement ibe made. But the captain
is not a hard hearted man by any
means, and to the entreaties of many
of his guests who were not used to
the 'briny deep, the good ship was put
about and run 'back to the city.

During the evening before the de-

parture of the Gatzert, the entire party
strolled about the city, and enjoyed tht
novelty of seeing a city built on piling
The following persons were the Gat-zert'- s

guests: ;

Bbmund Cardwell, ev --senator of Mon-

tana; Captain Pegram; Chief Engineer
Pegram, of the Union Pacific; Johr
Capllce, Montana; J. C. Markell, su-

perintendent of the Union Pacific ho-

tel system; J. iM. Eagen of the Mana-
gers' Association during the Chlcagc
strike; Judge Bellinger, Portland;

J. N. Dolph, wife and daughter;
W. S. Pierce, New York attorney foi

the American Loan and Trust Com-

pany; Judge Cowln and wife, of Oma-

ha; Railroad Commissioner H. E. Bat-tin- ,

of Portland; S. W. Eckels, general
freight agent V. P., Salt Lake City;
E. L. Lomax, general passenger agent,
U. P., Omaha; R. W. Baxter, general
agent U. P., Portland; Senator Jno. M.

Thurston and wife, Omaha; Congress-
man Ellis and wife; H. W. Bancroft
and wife, of the U. P., Salt Lake city;
N. S. Clayton, of the U. P.; Reoelvei

O. R. and N., Portland; Win-fiel- d

Storey, Boston, attorney for Jun-

ior 'bond-holde- rs O. S. L.; Ellis G
Hughes, capitalist, Portland;

Saunders, Helena, Mont.; E. Dickin-
son, general manager U. P., Omaha;
Geo. It. Bultler, private secretary to

Senator Thurston, Omaha, and W. C
CowgUl, Sun correspondent, Portland.

E. A. Topping, the Bond street secon-

d-hand man, did not have his auc-

tion yesterday as advertised, though it
was not because he was out of goods
for his store was filled with all sorts
of stuff and there was a large number
of people present anxious to knock
something down at a bargain. The
failure to auction is explained some-

thing like this: B. S. Worsley was
employed to auction the goods. Not
wishing to put up $100 for a year's 11

cense, he applied for a special license
for the day, which, he says, was agreed
upon with Police Judge Osburn to be

10. When he went for the license th
chief of police stated that nothing les:

than $25 would be accepted for a
license, and so the whole affal

was declared oft. Mr. Worsley states
that $400 is a pretty good price to
charge an auctioneer for selling goods,

and that $10 a day, which would be
4,3,650 a year, Is about the limit. Hi

therefore naturally objected to the $2.'

charge, which would bring the license
up to $9,125.

Some surprise was caused along the
waterfront yesterday, says the Victo-

ria Colonist, when the tug Vancouver,
which went on a reef at Mill Bay about
a week ago, steamed Into port alone
ft was generally believed up to Friday
evening last that when Captain Collis-ter- ,

inspector of hulls, made an offleia
survey of the vessel, that she was a
total wreck. Her 'bow was high up or
the rook and her stern was under water
and altogether the undertaking to (loan

her sewmed a difficult one. The work
was most expeditiously carried out

Mr. Hardle. The vessel was
hauled on Turpel's ways yesterday af-

ternoon when her bottom revealed no
damage whatever, except that the shoe
of the keel was considerably gnawed
up by the rocks and will require re-

placing. Apart, however, from thif
comparatively small expense no other
outlay will be Involved. Mr. Mcllar-dle'- s

plan of floating was the most
simple possible, but one which he has
adopted successfully heretofore wher
other experiments had failed. At low
tide he lashed two scows alongside the
forward part of the steamer, and at
the stem .placed several big logs. Thli
done, htifh tide was waited for, and the
vessel rose oft the rock very easily. A
for the vessel's machinery, no injury
'was sustained through its contact with
the water, this being evidenced by the
tug's ability to steam Into Port.

The Queen's appointment of the Chev-

alier Edward de Murtlno to be her ma-
rine painter In ordinary. In succession
to Sir Edward Brlerly, has aroused In
some quarters the old cry against alien
artists, and many English artists con-
sider themselves aggrieved.

Detroit Tribune: "I am In desoair!"
crieu the poet. "What's the trouble?"
"Got to write a summer poem for a
magazine in freezing weather, with coal
JG a ton and not a spark of poetic fire."

Mayor Strong, of New York, Is deter-
mined to break with reporters. The
trouble with that decision Is that It
requires the assent of both to make It
effective. Ueporters are In the business
to stay, regardless of official tantrums.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
nUI GoU Midwinter F;- - S- - FranciK- -

J. Msilntlre, of Warrenton, was Ir

town on Thursday.

Mrs. Stoner, who has been quite sick
Is convalescent.

Capt. Smith left for his home In Port
land on Saturday.

Geo. Bartloy made a flying trip tc

1:1s farm on Cfold Hill and returned
Saturday.

Mrs. R. Housman is grading and lev-

eling some of her property prior to the
boom she expects.

The veteran Pilot Smith came down
on Thursday to look after his cottage
He intends to make Improvements.

Mall Carrier Anderson reports Capt
Will and Attorney Mark Warren at
very busy farmers on their Elk Creek
ranches.

Mrs. A. A. Cleveland Is putting up
an addition to her cottage. Audley
Gragg is here to superintend the build-

ing of the same.

Supervisor Phllbrick is making some
needed Improvements to the county
road at Beeman's place, and also te

the road through Gearhart Park.
Quite an anxiety regarding the safety

of Wm. Stoddard, who was at Elk
Creek, was caused by the returning
home of his faithful dog on Wednes-
day last, and nothing could be loarncd
of his whereabouts; but on Friday
Mall Carrier Anderson brought word
that Bill was all right.

Dr. Goodwin, the eminent antiquary
and expert in heraldry and genealogy,
who died recently in Edlnburg, passed
a life of extraordinary adventure. He
had accompanied exploring expeditions
into the arctic regions, the Australian
ed the second ball at the Qulrlnal to
save expense. For a year and a half
he has not touched the Income of the
crown.

GO OUT OF DATE withHATS rapidity. What is

the rage for one season is laugh-
ed at the next. The decrees of fashion
are stern and inexhorable, and you might
as weli be out of the world as out of har-
mony with them. Novelties and antiqui-
ties in Hats cost just about the same
amount of money. There is no more
material or workmanship in a Hat of
stylish shape than there is in

headgear, and that is why we sell the
latest make without the latest increase in

price. If your fancy can be seized at all, h
will be promptly captured by our spring
style.

PHIL. STOKES,
The Clothier.

HardTimes Have C3
Trying to Make it Easy,

We wish the pafJllc to understand
that we sell exclusively nothing
tout

J. H. CUTTER WHISKEY
For 10 cents a drink, and Kopp's cele
brated N. P. Beer at 5 cents a glass.

The whisky Is the same as we have
been- selling ever since we have beei
In business, and we are going to con
tlnue the same as long as we can get e
square deal on both sides.

WHITE HOUSK CORNER,
Corner 9th and Bnnd
HARRIS & WRIGHT.

MUSIC tfRhh.
KKA'I'i Vfl & :. will opi-- tin ii
Music H11I ut H ill AMnr Ireei
Sntiinliir I'll' lilth. Tley i,

kick keep 1111 iiiIhtI'-s- gi cl Million-

iu rigurs lieai its hi. vhi gutil niii.-l- i' ill tin
time.

Coming
Saturday, March 16,

At 566 Commercial Sireet,

ROBINSON & HEIICES"
Jlflaseum & Optical Illusion Exhibition.

Nine beautiful und uiystif) ing Illuie)ii(-Pleasin-

stiige perform mice. An enter-niitime- iit

expressly for Ladies nnd child
ten. Will be open daily from 1 to 10 p
n. Exhibitions every 30 iiiiiiuti-s- .

Admissiou 10c, liese'rveM e haiis 5c extra.

iorth Paeifie Breioery
JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

M orders promptly mended to

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG. Prop.

Says a customer of some of those
new goods Uiat we have Just received
for fall trade, and that we're selling
so remarkably cheap: "They are the
best bargains we ever got in Astoria."

They are captivating in quality and
style and will make a record as purse-opener- s.

117 Bona street, next aoor to mouier s
Fruit Store.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Cholct Winej. Liquors uii Ogi't.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the nr. The largejt Ris

of N. P. Beer. jt.
Fie Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cof. Conoomly and Lafayette St.

things need no advertis-
ing hut ladleit we juat
want to tell you the extraGOOD onimarv low nice of
mlllenerv goods for
iriiiK and summer wear,

ho come und ee us be
fore pnrchasinsr.

,1'SS

Cor. I0h and Commercial Sts.

BEER HALL.

What the Gambrlnus Beer Hall tried
to do in selecting their liquors was to
pick out what Intelligent people would
want If thev knew it as experienced
people should know it. Make a note
of this if you want pure liquors. George
Bartley, Proprietor.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. 8MITH
DENTIST.

Rooms I and I, Pythian Building,

over C. H Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. 8.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

ManBell Block, 672 Third street.

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 6, 6 and 7, Flavel s Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITU,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In Flavel's brick building.

frank J. Taylor.
FRANK J. TAYLOR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Astoria Oregon.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his office until li
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 2

p. m and from S until 7:30 evenings.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAV.
Office on Second SUtet, Astoria, or.

DR. EILIV XANSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to S and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-Jay- s,

10 to 11.

J. S. BISHOP, M. D
HOMEOPATHIST.

Office and rooms in Kinney Block.
Olllce Hours, 10 to 12:30 and 4 to 6:30.
Surgery and Diseases of Women a Spe-
cialty.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, BS4' Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronlo

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PIIYSrCIvN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of woru-j- n

and surgery.
Offlcij over Danzlger store. Astoria.

Telephone No. 62.

i ay tuttle, m. d.
physician. surgeon, and

:coucheur.
Office, Rooms & and 6, Pythian

UuUding. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence, 639, Cedar street

German Physician. Kclectlc.
Oli. J. EAUN BARTEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office west of Russ, Hlgcrlns & Co.'s

Jtore, 618 Bond street. Prices, calls,
1; confinements, JlO.uO. Operations at

jilice free. Medicines fuiriisned.

SOCIKTY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
A. Al. iiegulur heid
jii tiie tnsi and third luesday evening
jC each nioiun.

W. G. HOWELL, W, M.
E. C. HOLDEN, Secretary.

FOR SALE

JAPNlisirG)OD
ecelved Just, what you want, at Wing
.ee's, 629 Third Btreet.

WANTED.

Wanted, by a capable woman, n

for housework, by day, wet-k- or
iinur; also by a girl, situation for l.ght
uousework and to take care of chil-
dren. Address, 2.18 Bond street.

WANTED To rent, or will buy at afair price, a second hand type-write- r.

Smith machine preferred, inquire atthis office.

WANTED Position as driver or
in a store. Speak English,

Finnish, Swedish and Norwegian. Ad-
dress C. P. S., care Astorlan office.

WANTED Aeents in nnro u- -
old National Life Insurance Co., ofMontpelier, Vt. For further informa-
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General CoastManager, 4 Crocker Building, SanFrancisco, Cal.

$75,000 PER WEEK usinir and selling
Dynamos for plating watches, Jewelry,
and table ware. Plates cold, silver
nickel, etc., same as new goods. Dir.
ferent sizes for agents, families and
shops. Easy operated; no experience;
big profits. W. P.' Harrison & Co.,'

Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

'To MAKE BIG MONEY selling our
Kleotrio Telephone. Best seller

on earth. Sent all complete, all ready
to set up; lines of any distance. A prac-
tical Electric Telephone. Our agent
makes $5 to $10 a day, easy. Everybody
buys. Big money without work. Prices
low. Anyone can make $75 per month.
Address V. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk
No. 11, Columbus, Ohio.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOUND A gentleman's scarf pin
Owner can have same 'by applying td
A. V. Allen and paying for notice.

Money to loan-o- first-clas- s approved
security. Frank Spittle, attorney at
law.

WHEN IN PORTLAND-C- all onHandley & Has. 150 First street, andget the Daily Astorlan Visitors neednot miss their morning paper whilethere.

BEVERAGES.

WINKS AVn RSivr,irai...i
fandel wine instead of coffee or tea.Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forcerpeach and ap'lcct brandy. Also French
'oirnae and wine at Ales GHhr.- -

ONLY THK PTTP.HPT TT, Hniiliquors r sold at Alex CarrnbeP's

KA RL'STCLO VER KTToieTrelt
Blood puriflr. slve -- reUne
clearness to the inmnie-io- n and cuteaConstipation. ?5 cts So cts . M.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.


